
*en*ua, Anjuilfc *ii. Yesterday artived from Leghorne 
the Swallow Fngat, Captain Cravat, being bound home ; the 
lame day tailed for Leghorne tbe Rebecca Captain Pulman. 

Li.itz, August io . The Troops of the Elector of Bava
ria, under tlie Command of General Degenlelt, are En
camped near thi*. place, and will it's believed in few days 
joyn rite Imperial Army,which according our lalt Advices cott-. 
urines encamped od the River Marcke, about two Leagues 
from 1 resbour"-, The Rebels having made- an Invasion into 
Moravia, the Duke ot Lorrain sent out §00 Poles, who ha
ving joyned aParty that was already abroad undertheCom-
hiand o f t h e Prince of Lichtentteyne, they fell upon the 
Hungarians, though very much jnterior to them in number, 
and defeated them, ki.ling 5 or 600 upon the place, and ta
king a grea,t many Prisoners. ,.. . A 

Lintz, Aug-1.-. The Imperial Army is removed.from 
the neighbourhood of Presbourg, and is now Encamped at 
E.izefdorf not far from Vienna.. Yesterday artived here five 
Tioopsof Horse of the Regimentos T>ft, they will" rest 
herethisday, and tomorrow continue their march to ' the ' 
Imperial Army, whither the Regiment of Stadelt consisting 
of 2000 Men, and 1000 Men of the Regiment of Newburg, 
are lik«wile haltning their march. Yesterday pasted through 
this place an Express, who was going to Pastaw from the 
Court of Saxony ; and assured us that thar elector is march
ing at the head of 12000 Men, tothe assistance of the Km-
geror. Thc King of Poland, as the Letters from Silesia in-
f'r.ii us , aJvances with all the speed he can , his Army 
marches iivthree Bodies, and different ways, for tbeir grea
ter c anveniency, and will be very aearVieisna on the 20 or 2r 
of this Month. And on Monday ne«t we expect here Prince 
WaJJeclii with 13 or i ioco Men of the Eiihops of Wii-ts-
b jurg and B-imberg, anu the Circle of franconia. The Ba
varia Troops Commanded by Geperal Degenlelt, have or
ders to joyn the Imperial Army. Th'e Besieged in Vienna 
inal.e -a very vigitous defence, and want nothing; on the 
other side the Teirks employ their Botteries without intermil-
l i j i ; and w>: have advice that they have sprung two Mipes, 
with the I.tip of. wiiicb they lodged th.-mseives on the Coun
terlcarp but were quickly after beaten off again with a gteat 
(laughter of Men" 

Paltaw, August 15 The Relau'ons we receive concerning 
the Siege ol Vienna, do all agree in this; That the besieged 
m-ikea very brave defence, that the Enemy pulh on the 
Siege with giej t»igor; that they have fptung two or three 
M'l-es, and.made several assaults-, but hat, e not yet been able 
to lodge themselves on the Counterscarp', and thattheplace 
is as yet in no danger. In the meanttkne all things are dif-
p.liug for its relief andthe Auxi'/!iarie°> Troops aremarch-
i*p with all tliedilia.-nce they can ; and in eight or ten days 
at fittliell the Imperial Aruiy, that; of Poland, the Troops 
of Bavaria ai.d Saxony, and thole of the Circle of Pranco-
r>ia svill he joyned in one Bxlv, and if (he Turks do not be
fore raise the Sl'coe, a general Battle mlist be expected. The 
Count d F.lrcraasi Palat". ie of Hungary is arrived here; the 
Troops he h.ui under his command having dtl'erted him and 
taken part wii lithe Enemy. Several Conferences have been 
held wiih the Prince of Anhalt, who is sent hither by the 
Elector of Era.wlenburg. Lalt night artived here the Count 
a'e Caprara the Fmperor's Minister at the Port, and in his 
company a TurkiQa Aga, who it's said comes to make some 
Proposals. The Emperor will part hence in sew days to 
meet the King of Poland, and we arc allured that the Electors 
of Bavaria ai A Saxony will command their Troops in Person. 

Ratisbonne, August 16". The Letters we receive this 
day from the Imperial Court tffll u s , That the Turks 
haye sprung two Mines before Vienna, that by the firlt, it 
being countermined, they lost a great many men; but the 
second had better liiccels, and by the help cf it, they lodged 
themselves in the Ditch, but were beateu out of it again by 
the besieged: Thar the Turkish Horse is ina very ill coudi-
tien for want of Forage; Thac thc Duke ol Lorrain had 
again lent a man into the Town, togive the Governor no
tice ofthe approach of the AuxilliariesTroops, and that his 
arrival in the Town was made known to the Imperial Army 
by a si_n t'ro n t ie Tower; but that the besieged had not yet 
made a iy ofthe signs, which were agreed upon in case" of 
theirhein? in anv necessity or danger. That the Rebels are 
fallen into Moravia, and have made a great Desolation in 
that r> untry but that the Prince of Liclillenlk-in hid with 
H r> I "i penal Troops, defeated 3000 of them, having 
li u\,<n< the place, taken a great many, and re-

ove looo Prisoners. That the Troops of the 
iv aria were-marched from Lintz to joyn rhe Im-

. y, aud that Monsieur Degenlelt has orders to. 

obey the Duke of Lorrain; and thatthe Elector of Saxony's 
Troops are likewiletm their Match. Yesterday pasted by -liis" 
place Prince Waldecke, and this day 6000 men ofthe Circle 
of Franconia in their way to tbe Iniperial Army. 

Brustels, August 20. Otir Letters from Pastaw and other' 
places, give ia account, That on the fifth and six Instant the 
Turks made several fierce astiults upon the Counterscarp of 
Vienna,and that with a great (laughter ol'Men they gamed one 
point of i t ; whereupon the Besieged sprung a Mine, and fol
lowed it with i Sally, with so good luccess in both, that they 
beatthe Turks from the Post they had taken. That there is 
great want of Provisioas and Forage in the Turkilh Camp, 
that they are reduced to feed upon Horse-Helb, and thac an 
Ammunition Bread is sold for five Dollars. Andthe Lettei* 
from rhe Imperial Camp dated the eighth Instant, tell us, 
That a Party of Imperialists bad pasted the Danube, and had 
fflllermpon theTurks, who had lodged themlelves in a sinall 
Iiland near their Camp, and had taken and brought away 
200 Camels and other considerable booty. Tbat the Enemy 
do pusti on the Siege of Vienna with all the vigor they are 
able, That thgy fire upon the Town without intertiiission "trotn 
(even Batteries, that they have Iprung several Mines, and 
made very fierce aflkults upon the Counterlcarp, but that 
they have been beaten off with great loss. The French Troops 
are moving in thei( new Conquests, whereof we know not as 
yet the occasion. 

Brustels Aug. 24. -Our Letters from Passaw of the 14th. 
tell us, That Vienna was in a very good condition, and that 
thc Enemy though they bad made (.veral attacks, had not 
yet been able togaiuany part ofthe Counterscarp; That the 
Kingof Poland, the Electors of Bavaria and Saxony , were 
marching in Person to the relief of Vienna; that these, as 
well as the Troops of the Circles, Commanded by Prince 
Waldecketf will have joyned the Imperial Army, where she 
Emperor will be in Person by the 23 sor 24. ofthis Montb.tbat 
together they will make a Body of above 80000 sighting 
Men, and that they are resolved to come ta^jfeneral Battle 
in case the Turks do not before quit the Siege. 

Marseilles, August 13. Yesterday in the Evening arrive*-) 
another Tartanefrom the Coast of Barbary*; by which ule 
have an accounc that Monsieur du Queliie bus done great es-
ecutienat Argit.»withhisBombes/"having,*jii they report, 
destroyed 1200 Houses, anda great number of People, witii 
four of their Ships and two Galleys: That things are there in 
great disorder, that Med^e Morto is for his security retired 
intothe House of the GrandSigniors Bafla ; t ha t t he Son of 
Bafla Hassan is marching towards" Argiers at the head of 
j 2 000 Moors torevenge his Father's death, andthat fae has 
a considerable Party in the Town, where the Commonalty 
are very insolent and ungovernable, and obstinate in their Re
iolution not to yield to Monsieur du Quesoe's demands ; That-
in theirragetbey have barbaroully murtheredFatherVachielr 
an ok) Missionary Priest who had resided there these 20 years 
to Redeem Captives, and having taken one of the Irenchi 
double Shalloops. in wliich there were 16 Men, they cue 
nine of them in pieces, of the other seven two being Offi
cers, they laved for their Ransom, and (he rest secured their 
Lives by turning Renegadoes. _ _ r 

Piimouth,August 14. On Sunday last arrived here His Maje
sties Ship the St. David, Captain Rooke Commander, from 
Portsmouth. 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

ONe Samuel Kitchingman born in the City of Norwich, 
by I r a d e a Factor (in London) for Norwich Hose or 

Stockings; he went into Ireland, and Ship'd himself there 
for the'Vkcst-Indies about twelve years since, and has not 
been since heard of. If any Merchant or others, can bring 
good proof to fcdmsnd Gostlin at the Maremaid in Jewing 
(heet, London, that the (aid Samuel Kitchingman is living, 
and where, or that he is dead, and where he died, he sliall 
have 40 s. for his Reward 

STolen on the fifteenth ofthis Instant, from tbe LadySed.-
leys Lodgings, at one Mr.Walstears House at South* 

bnrow near Tunbridge-Wells, one large Silver Dish, two 
leslerDisties, seventeen Silver Plates, withthe Arms of t h i 
Ladv Sedleys Family thereon, being a Fess Wavy between 
two Goats heads, two at the top and one at the bottom. 
Whoever gives notice ofthe said things, or any of them, shall 
be very well Rewarded. 

STolen or strayed the 10 of Ju!y,outof a Ground atKtiowle 
within a Mile of Bristol, a bright bay Mare with a black 

list and bob Tail, a small Star in the Foreh'ead, marked on the 
near Buttock W. S. about 14 hands and half high. Who
ever gives notice of her to tames Dean in Bread street, c*{ 
Captain John Jones in Bristol, (haU have a. Guinea reward. 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb in the Snvor, I6SJ . 


